
. -tvjv', : BOOKS! BOOKS! • .
dVWtr** al the PBEBBYTERIANBOOK BOOM,.
9 No. 39Wood street tntifortale elEastern pricts:

gkaenias* HebrewLexteoa, TownsendVArrangeatent
of che Bible, Neasdert History eftte ChristianBell-
lioa and Church: MHton 1* .Treatise oo Ceristiaa Doe.
uiae,lifeefJeremiahEvarti, Esq., Bobhmon’sGreek
Hasmeayef the Gospels, do English do do, Scott’s Bi-
ble, dvols,Boston edition; Parish's Bible Gazetteer.
Mediant's China andits Prospects, Dr. Wood’s Lee'
tares ea Bwedenborgianism, Hell’s Missionary Anee-
dfltts: sad manveAsr interesting works, in addition'
to.ftp above, aflat ■*»!»»kmgzs.- - novas .

i&engraver lit IBday*. Persons who may wish to
hsvßVieWaof theircountry seats put on tbo man caa

the views.*** *iU be required in-addition
tothawieeef thereat-novip. tEE McQOWAN -'

.
'

; TOOTHS PUBLIC.
A BOOT 4*ur jean lines, Ivu traveling throughA ik*Stale of- Ohio; while spendtag a few days la

. fifivn* 1 discovered a lingular Metilio aabsunee.
and subsequently learnedthat it bad. been known for
JM&and (append to beof no meor value, b*t from
n> uniformity of texture and lingularappearance. J
was ledto believe it might be made useful, bat Air
wbilimrpomj/bad net theleast idea. - I commenced
nj.expenmenji by banting it,,boiling it, and polrer-
iztng u,and compounding it withvinous substances;
aad ao cronywas nty confidence thattfc erewaarahw-
Im u, «bat Ifire opmy entire time and meant in the
promotion of thoseexperiments; and fromthat time
to this, Ibave attended to no otherbasinets; at the ex*
nirnlonof abbot two years. I finally discovered, that,
oyxedoetn* itjtoa fine powder and mixing it with tin-
seed eii to about tbe contlstcncy of ihiek paint, ami.
applying this Jompoand witb a brush, that thiscoating
in a fow months would become a perfect stone or
slate; sothu me substance wbcnappUed wasactually
slate in aliquidsons, and the larre amount of silica,
alumina,mcgpcsi* and bisek oxide of iron that it eon*■ uiaed, rendered it both weatherand fire proof) as tbelonger exposed, tbe harder and more-permanent it

’ teems to beedme. and as thecoating ieuer It urea to
slate) is ef itself indestreeiible by fire, consequentlyit
protects tbs wood covered with it from tbe air, andwhere thereIs noair, there(a no blaze or combustion;itherelore the wood will actuary char, before tbeooTirieg will Hire way, - jLeoasidered'the'discovery ofibe greaienimport*««M»4 appUed to Government tor apatent for my
wvwylen ,cr discovery, fondly booing that I should'now DeremnncTtted tor all my outlayln ii™« aadao-uey. Thegovernment, without any aethaifon, grant*

,cd to moLetters Patent fortbe sole right to mannfae*s*®> "J* aod ase myimprovement in tbe manafacure
S*.bt *Weauerand Fire Proof Composition or Arti-ficialElate,” Ist fourteenyears.

Aagait 14,iett.,
WiSf tbe inhabitantsof Sharon, hav ead the abort

tmurntxaof Mr. Blake, and t%Rexa tu be sabsun*
tiauy correct, as wo are knowinAfibmostof thestate*
ments therein contained; and we win /briber state, thatwe donotbelieve that tpere ever yras a patent more
Honestly mid laboriously earned, or more deservedlypentod; as ho pursued nisexperiments with the roostxtftomitnble perseverance sndcr themost discouraging
cirecmstanees, as tbe pnblle had cotthe least craft*
deaee that there eoald be/any thing valuable made
from tbe substance. Ue thereforehad toencounterfor
yearn tbe Jeersand scoffs of nearly tbe whole comma-
pity. .Notwitbstandisg/all «*»<■) be was Indefatigable
to the prosecution ofus experiments, and we do not
believe that there is one man inathoasand who would
haveperseveredunderall tbe circumstances. Bathe
has at last triumphedover all obcuelca, and we be-
lievethere iscow but one opinion ia awarding him
themeritaf thisvaluable discovery.

GEO. W.CRANE, } Jastieea of
.

UORACE GIBB, > the
- JOPtATfIAN EvERHARD, j Peace.

/ LEWIS C. CHATFIELD, S Trustees
v R.w.anul J. of
/ . BENJAMWJONE, J .Township.

/ WM. EVERETT,Township Clerk.
/ . ALLENHOWE, Treasurer.

WM. BLAKE.

/: ': CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
/ 1have ascertained that there ereindividuals engaged

/ in digging, grinding, and preparing Car sale, the above
/ raemionort Mineral, to be mixed with olhend uscdpre-

eiselyaslusemy patented article. i have been to
those persons and shewn them my patent They saythe* do not Intend to infringe er trespass upon tnr

, rights; that they hare a right to dig, grind, end tell thopowder, if they eaa find purchasers; that (hey ere not
bound toknow whauhey.are to do withiu that it Uy infringementuntil ItIrttdxedwith thooil to sake
tho composed; sad thatthose who buy,andore it,masttekethe responsibility. Most of them say that
they belieto that the patent is rood against those that
mixandass the compound, have aaidthat

I what they wanted to ose they ahoaldcertainly purch-ase ef me, as they did not intend to makb themselvesliable in any way. Now Ifeel myself in duty bound to
CkposethisDarefacedfrauduponihepublie; aa I can
Qkll lt by no zaiidername, where a man sells and ye-
seises pay for an article, the use of whichhe w*Dnows subjects the purchaserand user toa presecu*
tun and fine. * gome of thoao whoare engaged in this
nefarious traffic, will to the
pubUo that B/jpatent will notstand, aod thatI darn
notprosecute. Now, to take this argument awayfrom
.a«m,lwent to some of those who were proclaiming
thatay patent was of t}o value, and made thefollow-■ ingpropoßiion:that they mightselect a judgeand two

. lawyers who have had home practice inpatent eases,
andwo wouldsabmitthe patent to them, and if theydecided thatthe patent jwasgood, thatthey should stopy farther proceedings in the business but.lf they
should decide that it would net, in their opinion, hold,

* Iwouldagree to let them goon andsell all they could,
without saying any Hung to the public about them.
Inispreposition they wt>uld notaccede to. 80 far as
theyaiidity of my patent is concerned, I do not <Je-
pend entirelyupon myown judgment,ahhoogh Ihave

- the fullest confidence in it;, batIhavesubmitted U to
many ofthe judges,and; several of tho most eminent

' patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
that in their opinion itwasgood, and would protect me
la my discovery. P
’ I grind the article to!a fine power, and put Unpinbarrels, the whicharemarked: “Bnars’s Pu®n Ftmx

' Al®y l̂u*®: AwixtaaLfitan.”I therefore give noticeto allwho buy end use the•hove mentioned mineral for the purpose set forth inmy patent, except from me or ray authorized! agents,
that I shall hold themto a strictaccountability, and
ahtui commence suits at law againstthose who thus
infringe uponmy right. T WM. BLAKE.

: Susies,Medina Co., b., Aug.H, 1919.
■IL/ji WO TONS of the- above Fire add Weather-

Proof Artificial Slate po and for sale. The
above wecan recommend, for we have been using it
for some 4 Tears,and know it to be what it is set forth
in every particular Tj.A IL PWLUP&Agv■ corr-d3m ■] NoS Wood st

EXCELSIOR!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

No. isa Povib [str«ct« Pittatmrgb,
Have now ln Store theirfall assortment of

frinimlnp, Glorcs, jflosleryand LaceCoodi
A DAPTEDto thowarm ofevery classof Merchants

and Consumers. .No pains have been spared to
present the newest and moat fashionable style of
Goods in their line. Their stock coasistsmpanofthefollowing: \ .

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Gimpt, ofevery variety? new (tries

figured Galloon*: Algerine and ImperialBraids;' wide
end Barrow fiiik and Worsted Embroidering Braids;saved and c« Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded
Juntas and plainBatin Ribbons, for trimmlajß blade,white and colored SilkLdces; extra wide do!do, tot
flounces; with a fall assortment of Dress Ballons:Dresses Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

1 ■ . LAGS GOODS. !
Embroidered Loco and Muslin Copes, Chemisettes,Breakfast and RetiringCansand Half Sleeves,FrenehWorked Collarsand CuZL:uigretrvariety:L*ceVeils,Loppeta andOperaTies: MourningCbemkettea, Col-

lara,-Csfla. and Half Sleeves; Linen LawnjHdkfs,plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plain Linen do;
real thread Laces and Edgings; Im. do-do; Bobbin,lisle. Lace Mnsitn andCotton Edgings and Inserting*.

. sonnet trimmings: I :
Eleh new stylo Bonnetßlbbons, French Face Flow,era, Bonnet Tabs. Velvets, Satins and Fiwences, SilkIllationsand Tarletons, Bonnet Frames andTipi.
! KID GLOVES. * .

Best manufacture, with most approvedfastenings,and choicest colors. Anextensive assortment always
oakand.- .i.-

. HOSIERY. I
" A (Teat variety of Silk, Wool, Cotton, Merinoand
Csihmrre, for Lutes and Aliases; TartuPlaids, and
-a taliassortmentotherstyles fancy sod plain Child*
tea’s Hoae; newest styles Infants’ Boots and Socks;
Cents* Vigonia, Merino, Cotton andfine

GLOVES. - - IA (UI assortment for men, women and children,
among which are Derby Ribbed, Foleselle and -‘plainSilk; ribbed andplainCashmere; Chamois lined Ber-

. UnjCassimere, Merino, F'ur.linedBeaver, heavy
fine Buckskin, Military and-Usle Threadand Ciotton.

!; WOOLEN GOODS, \
Sash as Ladies’ and Children’s Hoods, Children'sWoolenBaeka, Knit Scarf* and Boas. Children1* Gait-ers tad Long mills, Worsted Caffs,KnUtiny Worsteds

and Woolen Varna, California Comforts; also, >fine
Cashmere Scarfs,for . . ;

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. ;
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Paiterns,

Flore and Emb’g Silk, Bristoland PerfdBoards, Pa-per Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Em*bratdered Work. Also—Ladies’S.ix and Merino VestaJptV'sr*;EmbroideredSacksandFlanaeia, FrenchWorked Cap* ud Waistsfor intents; and Swan's-downrnmaosgs. ■ .’ I' GENTLEMENS weail '
■.gtaiCiTOß, ColDm; Merino, Silk end

e* Drawer® Sajpenilen,Shoulder
°OW,U! Hdkft;

B&VBKES AND PERFUMERY.
do, Buffalo, Batlnand Rosewood Hair Brashes: Shell.Businana Eng.'Horn Dressing«nd fine IvervCombs*with uhMKmment of Naflud‘reethB«Ih« ’

Wetheriir»“Gold ModaP* P££S}fnUhtt'
‘L - - VARIETY GOODS.N«4le®Puu, Tw., Sie.l 8... urfp„_.
BatunanadSue]Oo«D, BerlinWirMraik-tf'Pnrae Twirl and Bewing* pineRerewood Drik. BnirCoMßlndinffAOMleoi, PnnSSSSr ftSSI.ClenkCMdnnd Tawl® PotSl~p„isjt5 1'“.Mad AglradoTriminlngr,
PaJplt ABanner Tassels, French Cork Soles.'
UpfiMstereria Fringe* dilk*Owg*m iSbrellas

Binding, ■ Corsetand Shoe ’
j^lAKPEtafiiAtPtrfti::—Rfcedtbtsasy.aiwV/ CUntoek’sCarpet Warehouse, No. 74fourth\V.farther supply of Carpets, of the latest ud most ap-proved styles, to which we invite the attention oftriguttmal men,ud theta wishing to famish Honses
to call and examine the largest aatonmentin the city,
whichwo willaell cheaper thuever belsre offered in
the westera.market, nora WM-CLLYTOCK
'' ■, . genrnlag Lo»i ghawln..
ill' ' B. MURPHY nas tec’dasupply of the above

;• j¥ «ardele,of thebeat quality; also, plain Black
: TiibeiLcflg 6oawls; black Bombasines, MourningAL

aoeeas, Fertlu Cloth, black Coborgs, Pamettas,
Cashmeres, Mods do Loins cod Freneh Merinos, black
Cravat* cod MourningCollar*, Mourning BonnetRib*

: boos* neck do, and a fall assortment'of Moarmng
Gooes generally. Also:

PIdAIN BLACK SILKS,
! A hiaortoeat,- includinga’few pieces very wide

and superior. Bayers are invited to took at them, at
: North East comer of Fourth and Market su. - .

Wholesale Rooms up stairs, where a large assort*'
fp««* of New Goods has lately been received. (nvtiO

DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
< Wiharobeen informed byMrs-Roeeof scare per-
formed onber byDnJayM's AlumiT« f which

: prove! ita tapenority overevery otherremedy of the
kind. i Shakes beesafflicted for the last sixteen yean

; with NECROSESor WHITEBWELUNGS, attended
: withaieerotioos arid eafolittien of various booes.du'
: nog which tunemany pieecshavobeen discharged from
: the irental bone of the cranium,ftps both ber arms,
; wristsand hands -and from both legs, ud from the left
fentorh* botio. tod from therightknee, besides painful
ulcerson etnerpans of her person, which have-batted
theskill of •umberof themoueminent physiciansof
00 of the time hex ■afleringshave
'boeadXOnuacsghad deplorable. Aboat three months
Mae« she wasuuUeed to try Dr.Jayne’s Alterative,
;wMehhas had an astonishingly happy effectopoa ber,
by reasmag al! painand owdliagu, and causing the•jeanIffheat, whlie at the taoMtimeher general heahb
hasbeeesneeompletdfTiwtwedjee thushe nowweighs
ts lbs morethis shodid before she commenced the bso
ofjhiscrniy yalsablsprepuioar-iSat.Eve.Foet.- -

|^(hrtheriixfoßutios,^air«tf|ffr«.Bosa,No..lfiß
Ull.rEHH *EA WORE,

_
BLOAN*B COLUMN-ifSSdbI*8 W.B. SLOAN

u^f^SS“iK,*^“~0,“, '-SOOTr
by JOHN CL SMITH. -- . '

** HENaY *• SCHWAXTZ u

Th*Bett mud Cheapest BerM B*dlflUi
'llf TUB IfOBLD* ' ‘ ‘ /

ILOAJTO OXBTBSBV ANDCOVDITIOV■ ' ‘ FQBfPKB,
Haoaaarmada gnat.naau, Far Purttx. JnUma.toA.

fjr, ttnd Tkanufinm,SLOAN’S OINTHENRBtcb’1Audi* rapidly tapenaiiar. all mber.OtatmentsandLiniments n*w Isaxe for the coreofthe foll6wisf'.<Us;

e*il,emQaa, spavin, sweenejy finds!lamenow, sand crack, loßndcred^fe«.*finrti.h«h!P«J*s»infe or bore distemper." h
jVtoIWtowot remon tmaiUamaflonujtinw*Pjrfflr the blood, looMaik.dfiSSiSribrSS'

laony foui dutu<S"“ "“.w af£n«TP “

GrondDopotjdq jl,CHcojo, uSmU.
f t .TOP PROOP **

'* 'Lv '. /• f

N«nh ?We«tem diueettivOintmentondConditwmPc-w(£»s&*?«*** fi«n»l* oa.wjr bona sadunproved iu eoaduioa more than £OO p*

rwLi SCTTERING CHILD; '

i-.V^.7 eenJfr lhai °°*** or childron, when nstedqfoil Intoa large fire of live coal*.and war barned•enrelf from, head : to feet. - UrnbestoTmedlcal aidand asenuoa was givea to the child for (bar or fire
“*7* withoax **7 twief—eaehday’ssaflerinrs tncreas- i,edull hi* groan*could be heard at a'treat distance,at
whichcnueal periodcnC of mjrittigobOTs recomaen-
fled sad preseated to me 'a box 'of slean’s Ointmentsad la less than fifteen minores after the application
of the ointiaeßt tothe aggravated sores ofthe suffering
ctjlid, thepain ceased entirely, mad ho speedily began
to recover. My rtiidence Uin Udt township, Ver-million connty, and Stateof Indiana.-*•

* . THEODOREL. TAYLOR.Chicago, Aogist9trlMB. '

: EXTRAORDINARY CUBE.
> April 13.1648. Four mhea north ofChleaxa iGa'ih*road to Mimankie,l Cook county, minola. • •
Hr. BlorayDnar Sirs.One ofmy bones bed a laneboortumor os bis breast baM,immediately under tiecollar.;which lamed him and tendered U*service* of

w* 1 SPpHedscrenU boule*ofOr.TayjortNerro anißonft Uniment-withoox tieleast benefit. ,1 than proeared Wilder's Celebratedlloiaa Ointment, andued that unttH-beeame-fttUrsatl«fied.tbat it would neveTrefleve the pf.nallf Iobtained a box ol your truly valuable Otnv

, • POPULAR OPINION; '
. If popular opinionu any criterion cfChewertbefanutiele, we Invito tbs Incredulous toread at least* fewefthe many voluntary certificates tluu appear in ourcolumns respecting thegreat variety of remaikabli

These remedies no longer i*wfg among «Knfdoubtfulunity, they bare pssged from the tide ofax-perimeat, and now stand higher la
Becoming- more axtensively used than all otherarti-clesoftha kind*—Mich. City News.

■ THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
_

. FoxBiro, Jane 18,IB4SL
Dear Plesse send by thebtarera mw•ttpply ofypui HomMedißlnea. They are the*be«laxiieles of the kind- that Ibare ererused,aerer baa*;

ingbeen disappointedin their afleet,as Ihate been Inthe use ofothers, even themnst celebrated OintmentsLiniments, Aa,oftba day. I like very mueb this fe*tare in them, vir that they do all that Ispromised, andnpon a thorough trial one lieentrained to add, tfcif“naif baa notbeen told." -

Rupeetfklly, M. DUDLEY.
_

,
THE DIFFERENCE.

. .«bQ ordinary ointments and Hutments it is wallknown are severe and partial in their operation*—
Sloan's Ointmenvls mOd yet tborougb—it reaches andremoves thecause, benee it gives real and penuanentrelief. For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, antthoroughness, Stoanto nimmem ud Israpidlyrurpereeding all other Ointmentsaadunlmems now

WE CANT GET ALONG WITHOUTIT.
Rem's Gsotx, IIL, OcuSi, l&a.air, Sloan—Sin Ihave tested the virtue of yourOintmentia the euro of rattlesnake bites, saro throat,bums, and many- other injuries, and la every ease ithas sunassed our expectations As a family Qmv

meat, Ihave never seen its equal,and for beasts we
can’t geialong without it.

Years, MILES M. JOHNSON.
* ' - EXCELLENT OINTMENT.Mr.Sbta—DearSir: Fora considerable length eline Iwas seriously afflicted wuhthe rheumatie com-pbjioti andapplied freely ibo various liniments, paintkiller*,A % withoutobtainingany relief AAerWbieh

jrour egk.et at this plsee influenced ms to try roarOintment, and withintwo weeks from the time Icom-
menced using it, tbe pain ceased,and Iwaseffectually
cured, and shallrecommend all who are'similarly at-nicted withthe distressing complaint, to procure yourexcellent ointment without delay.

Kop'.jjm, . OSCAR F.MOTT.Princaville, Peopa May 1,1843..
IDT From the Horn H.V. S. Brooks. Agent ot tbeIllinois and Michigan Canal Company.■ ;_ Ckieaeo, June H,181^Br. W.tt Sloan—Dear SIR For tbe last 30 years 1

have had occasion to use many hones, and have usedthe great variety of linimentsand ointments in' use,but have never found any thingequal to your out*-
n** for injuries on bones. Within the last two
montbs l have appliedyour ointmentto some80 horses,for various injunct, and in every Instance it has pro-
ved aaorereign remedy.

A FINGER BITTENENTIRELY OFF. '
„

_

Two miles south ofChicago, Sept. 14,1843.Dr. Sloan—Sin On the 6th instantmy son had a fin-
ger bttter entirely offbyahowe. Weimmediately «?•plied your celebrated ointment, whichrelieved him ol
pain ina few minutes, and . prevented the finger from
swelling the least particle, and the wound is beating
tepidly. Resp’yyeen, S. BROCKWAY; -

DOCTORINO IN GALENA
Mr.Slou—Dear Sir; About three years age I wastfrerelyiejaredlnbaeofmyleesby tits f«nT«»y eft

pUo ofwood whichoccasioned largo running nicer*,nearly every doctor in Galena tried to cure tn»m; battried in vain, untilfrom sympathy ud improper tree'.-'
meat my other leg beeame as bad as the one original,
jy wounded.. Idespairedpfever being well again—-bat la order that 1might aegltet no wmm withm my

reach, ! purchased of yoar agent in Galena soma Uyonr ointment, andpbn eujadge ofmy carpnie off Igraritnde better-thuleu express it, tofiiwmyseUentirely wellbeforef had Ip«iny t*,— second br X
These facts Imake known that others aflicted may

believe and notdelay tuing so volubleu ointmentas yoarahas proved to be. Besphr yoar- gralefa]frM.
Galena, 111,^0.19,IBM. EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY 30ftAYS.
Before the following order, Messrs. Vaaghri ft Co.parebased a large ssppty ofSlou’s preparations.
„

•
.

JaCKSOff,Mica. Feb. 91,1943. ,
S. IT. Hibbard—Dear Sin I am ontof Sloan’s Condi*lion Powder and Hone Ointment. The tale far ex-

eecdt my expectation. Ifyoo cu manage to send tae4 dozen Ointment, Iwill pay for them the first tiros
that yonaxe here, and presame I shall be able to veil
a large quantity in the coorei of the year. It will be
ad objectto yoo, as well asto myself, tokeep ms con-sternly nppued. Very resp’r yours,

S. S. VADGHN ft CO.
MISSBSIPFI RIVER
„fir. Lons, Feb. 28,1349.Dr. Sloan—SirAbout two'yeare ago, whilerattingon the Mistiasippiriver, la passing over -the rapids, 1

was plunged into thewater, and by the raft dash mg
agatnftardrk,crnilunginyleft'lag ud otherwise so*rtoasly ittjanngme, so mou that I loir allsearibiltty.
When eonseionsness retarded J foand myrelf io St.Lotus, sarroahdedbymy'weeptngfsaily. Good nnr*-
ingud mediqalaid ; enabled ms in aboat two months
to hobblearoud with the assistance ofaenUch. The
wounds only partiallyheated, leaving large running
sores at the knee, whichfor many *■*"<»■» discbarged
blood ud matter ofthemoat offensive character. My
painswere inexpresfible, at times-my suffering wai
so great thatdeath would have received abeany web
come. FortunatelyMr. Wilson, {oneofmyneighbors)advised me to try your Ointment. I.obtained a box
appliedit according to direction—the sores soon began
to asstuae n healthyappearuce, ud in threemonUts1waa entirely cared, end enabled to do hard labor..

Yourobedient servant,
’ HIRAMW. THOMAS. -

We, the udeolgned, neighbors of H.W. Thomas,
were acquainted withthe easeabove stated, and knew*
ing the cirenmttanees, most cheerfully confirm raid
Thomas’ statement: 'REV. J. DOUGLASS,

JAhfES WILSON, ‘
pprcDttiru

f. ■

GOOD WeWS.
. Cmcaao, Jan.Sth, 1812. '

W, B.Sloan—Sir; Oneofmy horses waahoof bound
and also woundedin thestifle, ln.whlehhe took cold,
ud beeame so erippledthat he conld scarcely UaveL
By the free applicationof yoar valuable ointment, his
beols were soon softened ud the stifle permanently-
cared. Ihave also used the Ointment In the ease of
Poll-EvQ and on severe galls withequal soeeets.

On a mashed finger that waa very painful. Itopera*
ted like a ebornTYoars, Ac, A. VAN ORDEN. .

TESTIMONY FROMLITTZiE FORT.
Slsu’s Ointment and Condition Powder are ae*

knovrledged byall who bave'nsed them to be the text
remedy tor horses and eattlethathaa been discovered*
Fresh wounds, galls,spavins, braises; ringbone, ,poll
evil,and in short every outward di*orueror injurycan
be eared by this wonderful remedy; The Powder Is
detigoed for inward strains, distemper, hide boned,
fatiguefrom hard exercise, diseased eyes, ftc<—Lake
County Chronicle. . .

’RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT
WOULD TRY IT.n :

„ WintUFva, Cook CofFeb.13,1843- .
Mr. Sloan—Bin Ihave a fine young horse tnat was

-taken with the seratehe* last (all. J paidoat aboat
three dollar* for medleine to core him, batbe grew
”r»e. Ithenbought a box ofyour ointment et your
fiinratuT*** 0 ,I*.C?U^*SO !*•*» rather doobtingly, oat Ithoaght! would try it. Judge afmy surprise” ud my

beneficial qlaUties,7
when I found my

fad .w« Hin days from the timet commenced applying it Yourobedlent.
E F. COLBY.

PACTBFOR TUE PEOPLE

other parts ofthe iyuem7r^jcl _- k~? [back, tules, or

AWISCONSIN WITNESS.
Grenville, Milwaakie co. Wt*. Oei ii , n*.

Mr. glean— Bir: Recently my horse.V!lislswith a log chain an*ched,‘whJeh
liuaredthem aerietHly.-aouaehwthttl eomfd72Smyturnmudfor % <SS™*commended the use ofyoar Ctmmcnt. Iwent insi?waukieud purchased a box. It noon removrf.i;inflammation, and In a few days the wound* heala?The greatbenefitderived, fro* the ase of roar Oin£
meet, on mr horses, induced mo te acquaintvon wiuthe fact befletingiutmiWieitywould benefit yoo and

’<JEoiaEcdasTOC£."
IT BA BOffITIVE FACT. '

v Asi fcts become a common saying, that fflooatCnnOuetn and Coadidca Powder are repidlf shnersadingall othes-reaedies (brail diseases of bersesand'carue. The beasty of the aefildoes **"«»«««taßssb'

4alary resoMnsfrom theirfhMoeffi asafoaTaover (kfl«o euro UjuSyCipaJaQf ore followed, Jyt^iriysr

trbry : •
A*«n.habi maim - 7

A-A.MABONfc CO..

?*“ *****prices. - f ;
eontalnsmora than3080 Shawls,.

fTw..«JS^L4?DCLO“OOOo*- ■ ' <;:r

■^^^SSOSSSSftffSIS?
fig'd.BlLKS, Mi-

caau.Oasliuteres ariil&jaihffiadrehswstyles.- -White,-Goods,. T Mostrnlngdo^-E2ahroideries,litces. Bibboas, Gloves and Hosiery, TriMmings,it2
hew style CalieoesTwca-Bbed Muslins, 100balesBrown &a-~7Vbaits 'Also, Cloths, Cassisures,Jeut», Cajuinetxi,

Ueaelylow.prices. ;
_ JsrwithanTmmense.Tsrtety.'ofotbcrGoodi,- '

m.-taaotuaent ono of tbe'mostextafisivela '
too country—all of, which have been marked down at.much lower prices than iheii extensive aunualjsaleJur ,
January last. •
JThcy invite an early of their choicestGoods will be sold.■ • . . .. .

•• jii/_Jlu8 iUnrestprice.namedatfinL'l
I -i*c3,- A.A. MASON A •

fc Plains'* Blanket*, n. T.
, H* atNonh East corner ofFourth

• jad Marketstreets, has Utely feeelved uraStba above superior make of BlankeisJ-'and*¥2iu lt t? lfl i 'to Idok nt ihem bc- :to buying. He haauisoon band Home Blade Blaoi;

WJJ, It. Utentun of dSV“
gliljjigß.LlVlißfn^rla MV uuetok^

sBg£S
' Duringthe month of June, 1841 Itook.

wh£S%£"u^id®r S£l^B’
b2SSS* , j,awtSrSSiSVSS

sentfor a box of. yourLiter FiDs. and bv rheym* v
satisfied that u was justw® my esaoi.ilamtfersnore.

*» and,found myself almostlnMsrch last I levare.ftrcmrfkl t»amlx tte diseaaaTand\nasl£rtferuSlunt *iOW I* V 1 *S»te* ,nrt "fcmmyto.yoarLiycTFilL, and took them every otheraiohrifor-and beearießally since, and 1 emu now ny.
If uy symptSuof the, Uver Complaint, and nwgeneralhealth iras'§?* tf 4»w atIthasbehAfotthnlast 10years. ,■^dsteassasr^ttsssj^'

qualnted with the value of youridver PUls. the de-mand flrrUitmwtU inoicase. Many ofmyneiglSjore!'to whoa iherorecommended thopUla, ecu testify tottnlrv»lue,pwellastott*fhet»&ove»uted. T
: BaspeetfUly yours, - GsmexMitua. /

nt£? Ori*lflhlioMy true and gen*am* Liver Pills are prepared.by H.E.Belkr£ aadhave bis name tumped: 1* black wax upou the Cd of's*®?. h bts signature on the outside wrapper.C£AIl oiursare counterfeits, or base imitations._spt37 R.ESFJ.LRBS, Proprietor, S 7 Wood »t
'' M

J*7nos*Ekpoetoimmt«

TjR-a1/ »ad theafflicted public, to ueailaevaelfef thiaop*
pOrtniiityoftfvtgfpabiidtylolheaiarabrdiaanre&eiaoryoarBxnetorant onmyaeif. Ilarinrbeen afflictedfor Kveral yem wiiheaeraracoatb, fceatic forerudiu concomitantdbeaoe*, and ieeaWpntr doomedSi^S?<SSl 15h®rliV eiirtencSfuatUtbi 1£**ii *®®» wlien» more «eTerelyaua*ked,andhrrinr retonedto all nryfonaerrenedie*, end the pre*

i ami «*P«table phyilclaiu is;ttone&btorhdedwithoutderirinjfanybeaeflt, ortba-coaiolauon iut.a few day* or weefcralfanfc*it-.wliea the lt«t (lean of hope «u aboat toraaiili, Ihad wwa»s«ided to me your Expectorant-;'and bleued by that Being vfcodockaU tbfirvio theme otthemeaa»-a*d contrary to the expectation* ofmy phynaan*and friend*,! w*» ina fewdayaraiaedmunmy bed, and waa enabled by tbo uoo of •ootiio. toacend to ®yMiiaett, enjoying aiscc better health thanIhad forten year* preria jl*,
; ' Mi*W. Ettas. -
Tor «aie in Piuiburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 7*Fourthatrect. . ... . . - m>raP

’

. Syi-4ltPA'ro;‘? CEBTIPICJITE TO DHJAYNE,—Thiscertifies, that immediately after
"*Tiaf attended my trotter, who died of eonsHnujucnia I wastaken sickwith the Consunjuion
orLiver Complaint,andwureduced so low withtheduaua, thatferfouryeartl was enable te attend tomybtwness, either ct home orabroad, befa* for theBH»ttbae confined tobtbed. Dorinythe above perl-
od of time, 1had expended far medical attendance orenlar Physicians and'medicines, te the ament cf?3®> without,reeehrfaf.any benefit therefrom. -UJaly, 1844, I commenced takisx Dr. Jayne's Wedi.eiMu and have taken them moreor laaa aver sfaert,.and believe that it vuby persevering isthdraae!that Ietanow traly «ay that I hare completely
▼era] my health. Ibelieve that Jayne's Sanative Pillsand Exiwctoraat an the bee family medicines now m
I reside fa Bpringfield, Otsego eowuy, N, Yn andcarry on afitxnaee aadimaehfaft shop fathat place,and am notime restedin any manner in t&e saleVthoabove mediefaea, and nuie this certificate tor the ben.efit ofthose afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.Springfield,M. YtßepLU l&iE is!

"WTft'PhWQOOltfl"ALFJLtNIIEUk DAY, corner of the Diamond andUarkel street, notify their fttend*and thebobtie'UanhorhJrrereceived their week cfFall and Win-
ter GOODS,'direct from the importers, tnansfaetßteriand auetujnsatthe east. Heir siofkef newstyle and.
lashiotableGoods t* largo, and presents strong aarac*«on»to Mrehamn. in Ladies Dreu Goods andShawls, the most splendid and.AsUooa&ie Goods of
the season art oowofihred, at remarkably lewprices
ennsmmj-ta partofthefollowing

’ LADIES'DRESS GOODS.
: (?Srocha figM CameOoa Silks: •
Coldud&faeh Sanq Da Checes andltire SatfaKColdCamehan Gn>derlunes.of the best qualities:BUek flossy,Grodeaena or the eelehraied'Eaxfomanufacture. '
The above named BUick Silksare warranted not to

vrytr; for dn»cu and they oretha
CimeiianflminpqChcne, the handsomestSaksof to* season.

NewstyUßroehaSiik figured French Mennos, a“^i?^5,ePSad forladies* -walking dresserBilkEmbroidered fVenißh DeLaines, for oresaes udaaeks.unepdxelynewirtiele. - ,
Cashmeres,Bn Alpaeeasud Parmeans, • large assortment. .

• SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Long and Square Shawls, af the be* quail*

Plaid Long Shawls, of tbs tarwest designs, remark-ably cheap. -, • ■ , .BplendldTetkrriShawls, at greatly reduced prices:
- Camelioa Broeha fig'dSukfeawJ*,lngreatvar»ty.

, ANi/VSTIjGS1'

Bist Sedu reaJ Freneh Twilled Ctoths, all prices;,
beat Sedan veat FrenchCassiaeret; new style Amer*
lean Cassimeres; anper Batin Vestings.

LADIES’. CLOAKING CLOTHS!Frenchand Belgian Black and Oliva Cloths, forLa*dies’Cloaks. . - ;

.BLANKETS!
A splendid asaortiaeol of Americaa and importedBlankets, ax remarksbly lew price*. «• •• ■ •

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!A lam and eocapleto assortment now oa hand,—Many of ear present' ataek'of Staple(foods wen
bongbt from the manafaciaww previees to thepresentadvance inprieea. A'principal pan of our stock of
Frenchami English goods have beta purchasedat the
greatAoetioo sales tn Philadelphia andNew York,
whleheaeWe* sate offer decided bargains in ■>««»««every description, of goods In Oar line or business. -

Cesatry hlerehanu, Merchant Tailors, and allwholesale ahd retail buyenL are invited to ao early
exsminitiaa of oar stock and prices. • , /

. ALEXANDERA DAY, 73Market st,
• northwest comer of tbs Diamond.oetat

to BCYibtutur uEy uuuuai

WB. MUHPUV, at northeast comer of Fourth
• and Market eu, is now rceaivisa his secondfor -the leases,. and can offer, indjn^mTTltt u»rarolr to bofnct with. His assortment of ,Ladies’ dress goods

is ▼ery.fkU, consisting of French' Sleiinoe, Cashmeres,'Gobnrgs,Lyoneu Cloths, sapor Printed French Cash-.meres, at prices considerably lower ihuthey could,bebouhtearly itriboseason. Hid stock of
- LONG BHAWLB

I* lute, end embraces many of the bnaxtifat styles
bow oa exhibition at Frtnklia Iruutate, Philsd’a. •

BONNET AND NECKRIBBONS,
Of sew and Very hnndtoaa stylet, Velvet Trim-mings, Ae.

BACKINGFLANNELS,
Of variant styles and qualities, pltinandembroideredBlank Silk Lues. Needlo Worked Collarsand fluff*.
Bonnet Sadatand Velvet Rowers, Caps and Feather*.

: - HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and ai lower prices than usual;and richehangaablo Silks and Satina, for Martliist,
Ati; and «large stocfcof '

BTAPLE AND HOU3EKEEPOJ GOODS,'
at lowest prices. And In the gentlemen's deparuaeat
will hofound frerh *

FfiENCII BLACK AND PANOV OGL'D CLOTHS,
Black Doeskin*, Winter Vestings, Pane/ Cistuseres,
Undershirts sad Drawers, Silk Cravats,kerchieft, Ac.

are invited o visa 4ko -Wholesale
Rooms, upstain. ■ oe'UO

t,aa*
VERMIFUGE , .

Mimexs, Mercer coy Sept. 99,2849.B E. Sellers: Dear Sir, I bought eno bottle of yoar
Vermifago at the Iron City Furnace»lore,at this place,
and it teaperformed whstwe eonslderoat herea woo*dccfal cure- on one of my boys eight yean old; ho had
been on wellfor aome years, iomuch to that Ihad gly-
en upall hope* ofbla recovery. Iwaa advised by 0.. e
of mrneighbors wirya botuo of your Vermifuge—-
and 1 am happy to Inform yeo of it having the dear red
effect of relieving my ton.' It* patted, m the abort
space of 94 heart, 104worms, some of them. meatar*
log a* much as laand 14 inches loßg. J feel baud in
juttioafo give yon Uto above statement, toa* yonoay.
make any ase ofmy name that you thinkproper. 1Vonrs, wry wspoetfolljr,

; Joiutram S. Lm.u.l
D7*Prepared and told by R. E.SELLERS, 67 Wood

street; and told by Drvggitu generally in tbo two
Cities. ■ ■- • . ;■ ■ 009ft - ,•

RKIDI ItUAOtMdBLLKRtt’ UOUUH »V<
BUP—From W. K. Clerk of ih«

Conttof Qaaiterßeaafooaof Boarer County: • i
Mr. R.K. Micro Bir, Some time laiba winur my

wife wuafllinied withaaerere pud(Ditmainf eon^sj.
andhearinf of yonr lnrataable Coagb Byrop, Ipar«
ehaaed a bottle from S. T. Trimblo, ofBridjewalerj
and afterukinfa portion of ii two or three owning!
on going to bed; thefcrundinniidinterelief) as alio
several tneoda bawbeen relieved Intorero caaes. Iaa therefore aatfefiedn>«» Uia aufe andTainable me*
dielne, and woold recommend it, to ibua who may bo'afflletedwltb were concha and aoida. *

Mweb #B, u _ W. JLBODF'*gmht&lMl -
. by HE.SELLERS, S 7 Wood atreafurf

ddf*- Itncr*il 7 ** Uio two ciiie*,%gd vtclnli?..
Fel

* CXoth^jßitrtc’dartdrorttlAbr'^ 7' '

•'-<

MUHPUV, WILSON 4 CO, :•
•'

• woodq

St uOtem colored Uooa. i«Uiil«,

Saasteasas
j*^KSS53r“-,,±t* |

: ! ■HiIN%[AC(h •
H4mla«ac« (MUi. .

.rft HAHRlrfajA CO. conoiißC to bring pencil*any partof England, Ireland. SeoUasd ornpoa.thebur liberal terns, withtheir«**»! wnetaaltfjr.and anentioa to the want*and ecm-Wodonot allowimreaaaenPera tobjabbtedby the awtedUaa aeaajp* that Ja&ntheie**
£*%*••*«*** el«**>of tbeajhe aoSSerSTpj« ieauelTM, and i« to their well being. Sd de^

UmUu.wiffllhey -«nU to>n"w,,^-SSf;«MP ?“*>■ “»<K,»=llr.PmK .tafcSffiE*
■k.. if 10

.
l *rrl °?n CDr caatneu aononilyTco*!

,*SSils«, sifs
“■"«*»*» feMT.B.ftonillo§ss&£s B“*to

- j
~ JO6HUA ROHJSSON,

!:Tr -puulPaokei—avfALLOW*."*****;“l“**

1 ti
,
eir *«ne«*riih.ifee-MnlStSef&r

; |

; UNION UNeT^"OS TXtS PSHR'A AND OHIO CANALS,i Cnewvass ACaAXSKXUH.'Cleveluid.o I _
. .

‘ H. t«.Pf«n, Beaver Pa I Propr1*.
TpinSlinewpl U prepayon navi-lx*Uu>n.totn»ii»Mn(reirht and Passenger* from,^lA ,li'£cle 'W4d'
* facilities cfthe line areunsurpassed in rnunber,

ii^.™pfc££ E sEl,i£NDMlc,l,GAN
.

.cteamers, Propellera aud VeiMla on iho Lakes,i Abkti*—B G Parks,Beaver,Pa.

ssssfsif'ssr’ •
' Crawferd A Chamberlin, Q » ’and.O

! aetrsAGriffith.Buflalo.fi. » ; •

| Wat,r

, - ’ HBAVKH PACKETS*; Steamer IaCIUQANNo. S-CapLGilaon.“ LAKEEWE, , Gordon,rpiffi above regular and well known Beaver Pack-.*s* v\s*n8 eonua««sd makinr their daily trip* tojSL*®2.Be s\Sr » "Hi cont&ne to ran betweenlfcaverTeguiariy during theaeaacn, at
.Michigan No. Sleaves Pitubnrjh daflyat 9 o’clock,A* nL, and Beaver at Ao’elocr, P.M. Lake ErieISYSdoeSrp d W8 ™fl*» A‘ **•»*nd h

1,111 nihln connection withR G-PaA*’&rpresspacketLine, for Erie:Tarlor AUffite*weU»» Wanes fractals:UtuoaLioo ofFreight Boau for Cleveland;
A Co 1* Pittsburghand ClevelandLiao Frelfbt

K G Parka daily NewCastle Faeketa.OjUtePARKS A Co, Beaver, Areata.
_„;

,OHN OABGHEJ, Agent Pinaburgh,_nmhai cor Waterand faithflidd ra

1849.
fITIUBBBE MD

LINE,
[ON TOT PENNSYLVANIAAND OHIO CANALS.fJiHtProprieiflr* of this old established end popalar

| JL dalle kn& consistingofSIXTEEN first elauCaaali Oo4U,_oWßea by themselves end running in eonnec-top wub tbe steam boats BEAVERAND raf-Ctr
COPE,, are enabled to eder uneqaaUed facilities fartbe transportationof freight and passengers, on tbeopening ofCannj navigation, to allpoints on tne Penn*■ylveniaand Ohioand N. York canals and tbeLakes.S E. M. FITCH A Co, Cleveland.

BIDWELL& BROTHER,
1. C.BIDWEL^Srat*" 1 '

I : WaterstwtjPitanarfb.
'

* u, W.c. KSWZLLf |PftafcusE’’ ~ "Bearer.
BiOWELL * BROTHER,

romrdlng Bcrtbanis,
1 ••

. BEAVER, PA^
AfnisfortbAPituhvrgkendCUvtieadIsm,Pitt*-

tntrg\ ottdErt* Lint viaEri*, end for steam
AoettJ Beaver and Celeb Copt.
Haringparciuued the large and cabiUatiat WkarfIBoarjatt.baUt tat the Moaongahela Packet*, bare Iwuk theaddition ofa Waxeboaae, the mrm maple ac*eonmoottiou for reeeiTlnf and forwarding, and

pledge theirnuaotiattention, promptneuand dctpatchto eMdtnoe&u to their care, andtely on their friend*foratnfl. raanMly B.&BRO.

' • bKw FIAROSi
TtTST. RECEIVED,'* new aMonraenicf TIANO9,
V fron the muDmetorie* of Csicsmxo; Boitnn.and B«cos A Ratxs, New York.

ALSO-A few elegantly eanred PIANO STOOLS,for atle itmannfaetarer'aprices, by
• JOHN li. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.Sole Agent for Chiekennf** Piano*,

• oeH for Wemern Kenntylrmiua.
Utiut Fiaaoi.

ONE secondhand Pinno, 4 octaves, price SSO
1 ** * u SI “

** 43.
1 * “ " 4 “ » 40.1 “ u “ 6 “ “ jo.For tale for cash at tb* above prices. bv

de!B JOHN II MELLOB, PI Wood ft
OrerVloEiN Fjiy—SroniVlijujrirVjoLla
| School, altered andconnected from the last Eng-

lish edition, to corrcspend with Spohr’s Original
School ofViolin playing, by hiapnpUU. C. IlilL “If
any arrements anrequired to recommend this work,U may bo observed that Spohrhimselfadheres atiiody
ta the system laid down in ike above tyorfc, and ihai
he baa by ike same mode of inatnctlon. prodoccd agreaternumber ofdistinguished pepils than aay "'Vr
master in Europe.*’

A supply of the above lost rrc'd, (price t7,land taraleby del? J H MELLOR. 81 Wood at

'.iMaMSfettur
A N EMINENTandexperiencedPkyaieian&o» ihaI , f**l* T*»f*«outline, offan lo treatallcaae*ofb Dtlie*lo Naisre withproqjptnMi and tecrecr.

“ 5?M
L

® #ad oUter >W citieiba*beenproverbial. JUs ehargea am mo derale,and Li.
cure* permanent. Old caaei cfGleet, fcrietere, Bern-lala, Fluor Altai,Hheumauna, Arae, Syphitia,oran?chronic or invetcraie caieaiotfeued. * 1

Aeura warranted, or charte refunded.
. Otttcu, St Clairatreat, B*Mnfrwa the Bridxa.! Extracted. Advice to the poor rralu.
ft. U.—Dr. A. toueita the worn cate* oTanv <?!«»»*»

tn Pmibarjb to call. apUtllp
PSTBoiiKOn,oa'BocKbiiif —

•TJere irenon thus**in heaven and earthTua are drcunptofin philosoahr.«

TUK VIRTUES or thu retoerkaole remedy, andthe constantapplication lor It, to the proprietor.aa« induced him u haveiit pat op in bottle* with u’belt and direction* for the benefit of ibo pubile.
The PETROLEUM 1* proeared from a well in tinteoßotj, ata depth of foot bandred feet, U a pore una-dulterated article, withoutany ehemieai change, bntjust a*flow* from Nature'*Great Labrnlorv!! Tkatiteootain* propertiesreaching * number of disease*.!•so longer a matter of uncertainly. There are man?Uunga in the arcana of naiare,wkjeh, ifknown, might

be 0/rut srefalMM in aJla.uiing suffering, ud re-storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a «of*ferer. Long before ibe proprietor thought ofpattingit op in bottle*, it had a reputationfor the care of di*-e«»e. The eoo*tant and daily increasing call* for itand several remarkable core* it ba« performed. 1* a
tore indication of lu fbiure Popularity and wide■pread application in the mro of disease.Wo do sot wish to mako a long parade of conifi-cate*,as we are conscioti* that tho medicine can aoonwork Ju way into thefavor of tboaewho suffer andwi»h to bo bcaled. Whilst .we do notclaim far itauniversal appUcattonineverv disease, we uobetita.ungiy say. that ina number of Cbronie Diseases it Uinrivalleo. Among these may be cmtmerated-aJI

1 diseases ofure mucosa tissues, *ueb a* CllBovifisamass'ssSt'ajS^^
Nervous Rbeamatie PalnaKSViMPcLJ -Ibetter, 1better, liiagworma, Dnnu, Scald*Untlaes, Old Sore*, Ac- Ac. In eases of debllttr re-tailing from exposure, dr long and pretraeted cares ofdisease, this medicine will bringrelief. It will aetua■ generalTONIC and ALTEftATIVK in wdiwleaImparting toneand energy to the wholeframe, remov-

ing obstructions, opening the sluggish functions, whichcause disease and a broken constitution, aud dviuc
, iIw2?“SL MMwed energy toait the organs ofmFt-.aTfc 0. P r °Pr»°I«> rs knows Of eeveral cures ofI ILLS, that resisted every other treatment, net well
pndor the uso of the PETROLEUM for a short lime!Ibeproof can be given toany person who desire* it.NS£fdWS2 #«T%?1 **• fi* na,,»re «heproprietor,sold by the proprietor, ■®* Darin, ne*r Severith slAUo by R. E. SELLERS,67 Wood amftjjd—RKYSER AbI'OOWELL,cmnerWood st. and Virgin glley; whoare his
.— oovv-dly regularly appointed Agents

TUDI AID ORVOas.
AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY'.No. |T, eorner Market and Fifth—or49 Market.

. tweenTT»ird and Fonnliita.f hiE robreriber keeps constantly on band, WholeA *ale and retail, the followinr anlclei, rU:WadiTMtt, stoir Chants,MestTnbi, Darrel Churn*,BMbTobs Half BaihclnTw^h'nn^I*’ £”*» *nd HalfPecks,tzi!Sxg»Kka*

jyok‘“n'*Sl'"’ Urt.d Ro|i£’
ClothesBaskets, Market Baskets, Ac., Ac.

„
_ SAMUEL KfIUKtiKN,_NoC3 Diamondalley, Pittsburgh

/•fflaipnu * Bom'Pttut ttodk aiLyOfj «* Sotp maker*’ Soda A*b,o£>O imported direct from the ohoro celebrated

LWUOKS'” **
6 ceka N K Kuu

<oobbl*\Vhiikeyj fa rM |o jj*
COT* • . 'VfcM NITCIIKLTRRB

B^KACTnygTuwcEH^»r^i¥n- a,Sw*l Son*’brand, a luperior article, for*iio byrm»« W A M MiTCHKLTHKE
7* CASKS Majprmtfi bed* cSHIt O OieacblciFowder, arrived per ablp Oreobrldre. ■and now comm* os by canal, for u)e by I
'

' ‘ ' W A M MJTCIfKLTHEKdttfiflj a, winter, Ur«npplicttlxNclr Orlcaca. MT 3q - j

S'«SL'^S;L^:D,^:iI,Ea ■*.

: w
I?ESffi^ 1"rd*?°°“ r«* twamitai.
,; 1have MidyearYermifage largely in my owntho-ily,oneviaj fregnenily.aaswenniierexpeUinrl t*»qaantiUss (Mayl to 800) warms' from twochiiiSta I
havealso tied yoarLiver Pill#and Coagh Brian tasrssasiiw,“”

As Iam Garaged is merchandising. 1 |n ahb' t*
statethat Itaro yet to hear ef. thefim&Earewhentfast medicines have been ased inmy section of ih»con wry. litconclusion, Imajrstaot&attherancC
medicines elthoday, and are dastined to have a v*™extensive pspalanty Years,resaectfal*r. r

J’repw®* *• l>is,Nenwiod
«reei,and sold by Draggir* generally la the twod.tie# and vicinity. • c. *

. . ;ttrar
C6JdPLAIHTTbTQUT original, only true,and genaineUverHLL *

Saasf Cim« Ohio causty, VaL)'<
March SSth, 1549. { ‘Hr: B. E. Selim: DeafSir-1 think fta daty I©wa-tt yea and to the pnbUe genera ly, to state thatIhavebeen amictcd with the Liver Complaint for a lonatune;and «obadly thatan sheets formedand brokewhich toft tpe is a very low stale. Having heard ofyour celebrated Liver. Pills being for sue* by A'SSharp, in WistLiberty, and recommended tfr ms bvmvphysieiad.Dr.E. Smith, Iconeioded togive themufalrtrfoL Jparehued one box; and foand them to

'.>e jttstwhatthey,are recommended, TUB BEST LI-VER PiLI. EVER USER; and afterinklngfour boxesI End the disease has entirely left mm andl amnow
perfeetiy.welL Respectfully yours,

•• '-DHCOLHHAN. •
, • . .

Wes*Liberty, March«,!&«.Icertify that I am personally aeqoaintedwith Mr
Cotenm-,andean bear to -the trothot the

. . - .A R SHARP
- Tim genuineLiver Pills are‘prepared and sold bv
REd • LLEBfI, No £7 Wood street,-'and by dronisteInthq wotaues. , •

TOTHE i'DBLIC.—The orifikil.oftljrtrieand nit*
tun© Liver i'ill* era prepend by B have
bis name jumped la buck wax upon the lid of eachbox* and till ligatureon the oatiide wrapper—allother*are coumerfelu, or base imitations.

aplO - BBSELLERS, *

Hi JAYBIA’S
IJBOhI theKct AdA6EINN, aweltknown andmo
f nlarClersnaanoithaPTOtestantlfethodistCMrefr

Tfie underlined h**™* K»n
•imerwithe disease oiifce stomach, sometfmet pro*
dacinijpeatpsin in thesiotaaebforteneriwtlTehoarswiiboaiinierou e'«a,and after haTincnlod- vario&iremedieswitlv. • • 'pfleetwaafbrnWied witha bottle
olDtUJsyne’iCi amureßatumi Thisbe tied ae>
eordiu to the dtrectens,aidfoand invariably that this
medicine earned (hepain to tbaio to three orXsumio*
Dies, and in JUleen onwenty:mlnateaeTery uneasy
sensation wuentirely quieted. ‘ The mddfeia* wasaj>
terwardsosed whenererimUeationsoftheapproach oi
palnwerepereeled,andthepatnwas thereby prawnt-
cd. lie continued to ue tbs inediefae'everjr aveainfand sometimesta the -morning,and la a nv wiiu
health wassofartastored, that the suflererwasrelic?
edfrttaalarietmottmoroppressive -pain-' From el
perienee.iherafofe.fteeancoafidenUy recommend DD JstdmCarminativeBalsam, as a salutary medieinfordmauesoftbesiomteh and bowels. ABHINNS

' 1 Alld*henv eiiy.jjin
For sale InF-ittibnrfh at u«PKKiN lfcA BTOR

7S Fourthstreet. near We-e. sad also attbeDru
BtarnofH PBOIIWARTT. Ve eralstreet. AHechoay

VALPABLIfI BlliCOYßttTr " '
~

CONSUMPTIVES, BEON YOUR QUAEB,
DR. SWATHES

COffIPOUHD BVBDP 0 i WILD CHEUT.
tn» oustmcniT xos

Coavumpiion, Coughs, Cold*, Asthmsi Bronchitis, Liv•r Complaint,Bwtnng Blood, DtAeiltr of Breath-
ing, Pain la the&do and Breist, Palpitation of

the Heart, lofleeuia,- Group, Broken Con-
stitution, Bore Throat, Nervous Dubilfc:

(Trim sliDiseases ofthe Throat,
Breastand Langs; tiemost ef-

fectual and speedy euro
aver known torany of

ItsaJaarj^diacaa-
PB. BWAYNK’S'

Ooapoaad ■vnptfwild Okarryl
Tbit medUlao is no longer among thoao ofdoubtful

■nitty. Ji has passed away from the thousands daily
aunehed upon tbatideot experiment, and new atandj
ilxher tn reputation, and ia becoming more extensive-
yaaed thanany other preparation of over
prodacad tor ticrebetot saneang man.

Jtbas been introduced very generally through the
United Btatca amt Earrpo,and therean tow town* of
Importancebut what contain eoae remarkable cri-
deaoo.of ita good ejects, For proofoftheforegoing
•mamma, ana ofthe value and efficacy of this medi-
cine,the proprietor will Insert a few ofthe many thou.
mZZZttftfiymlils which have been presented tohim by
am of tho first respeetabitity-<aea who have higher
views ofmoral responsibility and Joatlee, than to cer-
tify twfhctoj because itwill do another a favor, and
ltitnr~*—; tajastiee. Bach testimony prove* eon-
elusiTcJy.that its surprising excellence is established
by its Intrinsicmerit*, and the unquestionable aathori-
ty of public opinion. The instantsnoons relief it if.
tordt, and the soothing' influence diffused through the
whole frame by ita ate, readers Ita meet agreeable

«Wben men, acting from eonsdeatious impulses,
voluntarilybear testimony to the truth ofa.thing, or
partiealar fact, suchtestimony, being contrary to their
worldly interests andpurposes, coerces conviction of
its tram, and commends itself ina special manner to
univumlcredence."—Cllogan’s Moral Maxima.

RB&DTUB HOME CERTIFICATES.
Sim Asotnn Crux or PrutonuayCaasmmcr—

There never was a remedy thathas boaaasxaecessfU
m deMorato-eases ofCcwamption, as Dr. Dwayne’s
Compound Syrup ofWildCherry, It strengthens the
system, and appear* to heal thesleeraoa the hugs,
creamy new and rieh'Oood} power potseised by no
other tdieiao. Camera Co-April 230*1813.

Dr.fit syne—Dear Sir 1 verOy believe yoar Com*
ponnd ft/nipof WildCherry has been the means oi
saving my we.-Icaughta severe cold, which rrada*
altygrewwoiie,attended.with a severe cough, that
resisted all the remedies which Ihad recourse to, still
Increasinguntilmy ease exhibited all the symptoms of
PulmonaryConsumption. Every thing Itried seemed
to 1 have no effeet, and mycomplaintincreased-so rapid-
ly that friends as well as myself; gave ap ail hopes of
ay recovery. At this time 1was ttcommmdctfte try
your invaluable medicine: 1 didsowith,the most hap-
ay revolts. The &m bottlehad the effeet to loosen the
rough, causing me to expectorate freely; and by the
time Ihadused six bottieM was entirely wqUlandam
new as hearty a man a*raw was In my life, and
would he happy to jiveany Infenaatioaresjeetingmy
case, thatotter sufferers may derive the benefit for
wluA I«n so cruteftL For the truth of the above
suuement, 1refer you to Fetor Rush, Grooar, Wait
Chester, Pa. ofwhom 1pnebaaodtha medielna.

ReipfmaQy your*, , Jamxa Mounts j
Wo&krfulCttrtef« MAhntuiltiimMm.

Dr.Bwayne—Deu Sir. Ifeela debt offruited* due
te you—and ■ daty to the affileted federally, to ofer
B« bamble testimony 1b favor of you Compound By*
nip ofWild Cherry. Borne threojean dace Ivu
violently enacted with cold and Inflammationof the
Lane*, which vu accompanied with-* distrcwlaf-
WB*V painin the breast end heed, e very considera-
ble diMherie ef effesstve msec* from the Inofi, aspe*
eieUy epoa ehange ot weather, Igrwover alight At
dm I felt BO alarm,aboutmy condition, bet vupretty
•oon convinced thatl vn» rapidly going Intoeouuap*
tkjn. Igrew dallyweaker, and at lengthwas ware*,
ly able to walk about, orspeak abovea.whlsper, tush
wet the exeeediftf weakneM ofmy langu. Duringthis
dma Ihad tried rarioat preparations and prescriptions,
butfound noreUeJ—growing all the time worn. Jan
ben Ivu advted end persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmingtonto make trialof you Byrep of Wild Cher-

ry. 1 Bust corneas that previously l had been gnia*
diced againstpatent medicines, ana Iam Mill against
Ikon coming otit ofthe hands ofempenet, hut under*
(Undineyou claims to the profewtaa and practice of
medicine, and luting implicit faith in the aayin* of my
friends, I forthwith ptfTC*ai«J ofUr.Shaw, oncofyoar
acente; a few bailies, and commenced its use. Mydi*.

ns atthsk tine of20 or t#months’ standing, cod*
seouently UwSs deeply sealed. I found, however,
eoesideruble relief from lie use efthe first fouor fiv«
bouiea Hut beinga pubUe speaker, I frequently at.
tempted to pnaeb with my, inereaeitif etreocih/and
therebyruptured those vewels that had already begun
to heal; in this way, doubtless, my cure was greatly
retarded. In&»*sequnne olacting thus Imprudent!
( had to use tvuve or ilfteeotbotues before! waape.-
feetly restored I have noqiesoon, a maehumatf
number ofAottivs would handmade me sound, ha,
the above lidiacrctton. The Syrupallayed the fove
uhhabit,took -way the distressing tough, paten*.,
to the Citebaryaefmatter frontthe. 'lings, aadgav-
them and the eaare mien good health. 1 have defat*
red offering thl» oeruficsie until now, far the purpose
of being perfects satisfied srilh the permanencyot the
cure, and nowshulfeel perfectly well! offer'lt with
pleasure. mV. Ji P. Joins#,

Dublincounty, N. C.
important Caution—R*J? HtaU

Thera fi buinegenulaa preparation ofWildCherry,
end that Is Dr.Bwa.tr*'*, the first cvef offered to the
pablic, which *»as been Mid largely throughout the
unitedStates and tonepans of Eoropei andall pre-
paration* calle*- by the name of Wild Cherry hate
beenpaloat time this, under cover of mo*deceptive
circumstance!, •«order Jogive currency to their sales.
By a little observation, no penon need mistake the
genuine from tL: false. Each bottle of the(ensue 1*
enveloped wit. a beautiful steel engraving, withthe
likeness ofWiuaam Pennthereon; also, Dr. Bwayne’a
signature: and -s farther security, theportrait off Dr.
Swayne will li'added hereafter. *o at to diatingat+fr
his preparatiov ’rotaall others. Now; uitwas net for
the great eunuive properties and known vinneaof Dr.
gwayne's Comwound Syrup ofWild Cherry, persona
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their
“fictitious nos*uun by ateaiutf tho name of Wild
Cherry. Bcmwnber, always bear in mind the
of Dr. Swayne -nd benotdeceived.

Principal Oflwe,comer ofEighth and Bata tteeets,
Philadelphia.

For sale whvmaleand retail by OGDENfcSNOW*
DEN, cor Sd wet* Wood ats; B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co, cor Ist an* Wood, and 6th and-Wood sis; WMTHORN, S 3 Marketst; B JONES, 180 Liberty*!? JAS
A JONES, cm tiand and Penn ats; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all nspeetahiedealers inmodielnc. . 1 ectl3

Or* W<F>ialwii’iprtaiiiinPiaitsrT
DR. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bfPhU*

adelphia, new ofiers to the publiohit Indian Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, alter
toneand tried experience, has been aatUfaeiorily es-tablished. To all women who may bo afflicted withProlapsus Uteria or Fallen Womb, herecommends hispiaster, guaranteeing a sura- and speedy cure la the
short spaceof from two to thee weeks, if applied withearn and rest—discarding alltha countless uutntaanisand expensive bandagesto long in use, This hofeelsconscientiousla satiae.lnasmnshas ha nutfailedin one case out of three hundred and fifty-ihtta pa-

Alio for Rbeumatitm and Weak Breast or Baek at-
tended with pain, thereis nothing to excel this PlasterIn affording reliefer effecting n cure. For hr
L WUcox, comerofDiamond and Markettt
liraua A Seller, u Liberty and Bt. Clair ateDr J Sargent‘ “ Federal itand sn.

ghany city -• • .
JacquesAOo, ** Denman and Diamond Btrafou-ham. , i

R& skUASRH, Wrwfi.l, No « Wood nntL
, Sole Agent for (he isle ofD,. Towniendl* G«£:awe Sartapanlia, has Ju*treceived SOU dOiea of ihl»

Great Bpring sad SaraJier Medicine. '
Parchafters thoald recollect Uisi H E Sellers Ittalaagentfor Fltubargh, and DM Carry for AUetheov

««F. ;■ . apt
"XTHAf ~_^hiekrExtract op tmaiawwak’inEpdlr eoming into bm u a wholesome, noarufaintand delteioaa beeerare, being more nJeaiani and oaf*■table than common Coffer, and (ar cheaper,uaemailpaper coaunj only ten cent*, win yoheteratfotfr

pound*ofConce. Manufactured by
JOHNa MILLER, Pitubanrh. p..Sold at wholesale by B A FAitNERTOCK a ca.comer ofFiriland Wood and Bixth and Woodatreeu!Pitubnrgh. ap3l

CALIFORNIA BUDDED GOODS-Jan recoiled.38 Cusp Blanket* 80officer cult; 12nri Ponti
18painsett Used Muting Boou; u lithhiQ« nu7i
water Tanka, < and IS gallonaea*fc 80 eastern*Igallon each; 1 das Baektkm Money Beits: j 3
eambho do do. Tke abore goods for tale at the c*ti.fontia OstfidngEstablishment, No ft Wood it.achat . JA IfPim.T-ipg

A SSORTED SPICES—Pat np far family,,.- i a «uA eana, nnelnaed ina alidin* Ud box, eonuEiiMuurd, Altpice, ' *

.Cinnamon, - Giajer,
Clove*, ' Pepper,

Warranted pare. For *ale a* ,kWarranted pnrm For ttwat' fee new Spieel am)
HnataedFaeionr, corner ofFerry fc liberty eta.- '_2Z!9 : : - JOHM hiß-.r .

AN vTLs—Wroa*MIronAarUiTlmaThßTvSnh;
anceville worts, warranted; will ha eonuinnti*

. . l iIMMOI.
T OCKWOOD-Si ILLUSTRATED WORES-nia-
JLjiatoaied Book*—Boohiia richly cured bieding,'UlMuattedand lUanrated—Boom eoperbly bcnndw
v. Morocco, and Opm; otition, ta imitation

;of tie Middle Are*—Bible* and Prayer Book*, beta*ufallf boand to-YelvetaodMorocco, megoiflcentir or-namented aad illuminated.' For sale Sr
i‘ JAMESD. LOCKWOOD,deg - Bookwltcr ; Wood ti

OMoaiuaadSaw Tm ApproachinglELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,
i» Magnifiamx Antiju*fewA'ng,for llulh^ida^i.
JAMESD.LOCKWOOD, Bookeelleraad Importer,:«Wood mroet; ka* received abeaatifal collectionor lUaztnmd Cooke* bond ia tlm moo cpieodldnu>mby thegewLopdoa end American Made r»—aau>ag

rJ^'L*?{ Amer^1 • r! Poetry; tnignUecntly (Qomiaa*

cota?°f 'Ve»t«ia World; Utomtoatedingoldand
• Greece: richly UlastntediJM rflaminucd by Owes Jane*, endboanrj.a carved vood.- .
iThe Song of Seng*; illuminated by Jonea.
Jowar'JUadfCli Ttoaswi Ulaalaated by
• Heroine* ofShikipwe; lUmtracd.

_ Mr*.Jaoe*»>» ciuraeterUaeeor Women; illeatra-teA . ,^or,tle b 7 l . JAMES DLOCKWOOD.- J,ta \ " <QWoodalreei
Hiir Books.

bLH 'n“’’ u' llriu“

Sideaia tboSorareu:by Wa.
! JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON,na?a* 1 1comer Third and Marfccutrfeete

*Omstf toe MoxlßmariahU Wprjb tfdu Age. 1'
AND ITS REMAINS; with an aceoontAJ j JJ*11 *® Chaadaan Chrutieo* ofKardia-

SsS I®®MSMfßwne'i
“p- “d "

"m book hu a rare uaoantof cranhle, vivid. el*.-tarewao-narrative.*—Twhnm,
bmE?Z?££L}Mi}Ti lf ®o*t prominenteontrl-

u“-k“ r ”
a?* °£°®xoel *to toteten the aecoant of Nineveh

* iT‘ “r Mr -■^■-*"5“
. “Ae **faliawibo digger* with broatidea Jotereetto?^LlJShl?e ,n#,*,*a^d«nl yfind oaroeive* be-

dynre carved withatinato eeeoraey.IU^*..to *?IKio keid tnm too dan of 3000are-ready to cry oat with the wtnnfrhfdIdeSSent!* U wwndarfwi,bm itiitree!’”—ln-
ft»»»toby ; JAMES D.IXJCKWOOB, I

BTfW
*** New T«tmmenL

, WniBook of 111* History ofBoms.
a

THE U£CHONIC« ASSISTANT, mUmod lor iho
•^^aaSs&'®SS«!J!SE

: Trenlee oh Ortdt PnHComixwuioQ.OUendeiye Eleaeauiy Freneh Crammir. ByProtGreene.ofUmraUutrenitjr. iToLiQmo.
jifftwniii

o**enue» Hebrew,Lexicon. •*«*«h»7 **»■»*•
Loftrithaie T»ble*. 1

fipgtt>h»»rtfrretk CoaccnUncc lTol.(mtu-
Jatfceift Cluaieal
Wetewrl* lkniraaryt rnrind ad. ItoLSto.
o.®*. A* jj, tßkbzUfed. 1 toL 4to.

Te*UmeßL

ToagteepJ Eed*^*ti“l 9 TOU. £ad a
Veetigea •? Creation] iWifibo. j

Borne. l?oL(cleiS
rrsSy. ,H^’.f*'l lmJ.Triirmi.toJ. li ,01.

ASSESS"
Boyer’e French Diedotury. !
Sarin4*Bonce. & HOPKINS,

Hn
0T

ii * 1 AP°lto Sailditif, FoanU«

-J??2iGS* c,tiHb7 H- ,Ulllut eonpriung hi*Mrtjrto iMtens esd Uoanrey ihrouhOerauvaoiiu^t withmm boailitha OosaDmuioritBitnipk*
*ad Brbliarnphieil mQgr P

Tbecry «ni Pnadea of Teaching; or, tha hlolive*V&J&P&wSJ!*?- byßieldyBieldPlißW^,*** .®»te Normij School,
FiiiuiRahing ef tha 17. flute*ud BnttahProVliieealofNorth innet, hr Ileary

Wm. Herbert. J OHNSTON & BTOCSTON+-
—

MT< • * CBrner/Diird *ud Market
Tkt tiati-JIOCIWOpD,Bookaeller ini Impart*r,

bi».t» h tat utea teweopiei com*

Sir.t??0®! 1? l ?° ot Document*. andSSL2Shea,S I»fafa *l ‘nn reliim* to tbe early ex*
* tod improvement ofike country

W Neville B. Craif,"?-.of Plxuberjk,iQBrob.evo. .
OOTIO . .... ■-j; . ..; ■ J. IX —**

P •SMSLUBE*T»: li Hbuqr,-wilk> »iewof iho

EESiSiw!?*! "“f*'*“'■Jan publishedsad far sale by ‘
_

JAMES & LOCKWOOD, Bookseller end’jjgylfr i ' Importer.«3 Wood st
INITALY;: anthcrizedfedltioni

*SSJsfeo^^ AMN ’f“MOLEra YEJUI
"ne mdiiw ®f this book has Impressed bs with a

■aek Usher opiaieo of in»Bthor than wehad Aimedfrompending hey ether yrriungt. ltdiutaramdoepertoaoof thought, Baited to.more pars woaaalrgnee-of
feaUng thanany otherprodapiion of the frrn.T.. m | n«tw th which we are acquainted.* s—E*e, Mirror,

Ills a very agreeable!indreadable book, writteninf*“7 *«hle,a heat style-bold, spirited and enter-
talnias.. We recosuaend il «ooar readers as the beat
pablieaueaof tho •eason.”—Beading Gsx.“It cootateathe Journal of «travel through Europe,and mideneo La luljrj and is one of lha pleasantestaod most interesting loots of the season.l'—cour. and
Enquirer.- j

“ATeryebsracteriiticbook. Wo haTe read it fromutje page to Calophoa with anabated interest. A y|*
vid pleura of lifein Borne. Ipail respects eminently
reaoahle.’wCaiekerhoekhr. LFor sale hr JAMES DLOCKWOOD,

QQTia Bookseller A Importer, 83 Wood n
liltho|nphlsEiUbUihnant

OF WM. BCJIUCHMANN. Third at, opposite the
.Pon-Ofiec, Pittsburgh.—Map*, niu.

heads, Showbills, Architectural and MachineDrawings, Batistas and Yiiitisg Cards, Jte.enmred
or drawo on suae, and printed incolon, GoidTSmaseor slack, la the most approvedstyle, and at the oust
leaaonabloprice#. ocu&ly

KEQ nUIiKB—P kega for tale by
del? .WICK AMcCANDLESS

FLOOR—60 bbls Family Flour, for taloby
dcl7 jWICgAMcCANDT.r.au

M^N for •ata'bv
JB CANFIELD

pHBAP MOUB. RE UUNS-3 eases good style:V fast colored M. de Lain*, at the extremely lowpriceof lie. per yard. j A A MASONA CU.1 No 60 Market at
HktaU FRtHT—Odes.cast /reshPeaches;X 6' * Tuttle* do.' '

4“ : “ Pisa Apples:
3 * ;

*••• Cberriei;3" :
“ strawberries

.1 >-*: kilfoi.UnßicU.li.3 “ quart do.j 3 M . tanoj; da,Ree'd fad for sale attho Pekin Tea Store, 70 Foanb
.. ......

._
declS

lb Yb FLOUR-iabbls torasla by -It. deai WM H JOIIN3TQN, IlkSeecnd it
'DECEIVED THIS DAY, at the lndi% Rabbi Be*XV pot4>i case Women’*Mstallio Rubber Sandal*:Ii :■ •• [■: Stej

J « ÜbM,’ j. “
“ BilpperS

1 . Mjn'i “ OrU;

l “ “ ieilhci.'ioled . _ Orerlkoe,:
Allof whichwill be sold; wholesale or retail: lowerthana: any house ia the elijr. JA il PHILLIPS.notiH •■ l 1 Hod Wood meet

PE&LBU PBAUHAS-dibblsiuai ree’d, tor sale'bv
,
d
,

ci 9 _ —;l**wj*ariiaugh
y

-“‘«rrfss
i . . L s Waterman

I CjODA ASll—*3 cuts to «mre per Ktnrrow, fori fAasEy **^ r
t>LACW^VAPI)iWU--10

JntlncM by BHACKLKTT AWHITR *

~ jfe9 *- i--_- SoWWfl^ 1..VlztfTfES--« e«*e» inper French Bn£i~sT]T‘v7
T wnw,extt**runatartwcVlper«xßre*rM

_

ric)« AAMASOV 4
,(X’B

SIANUiUKtf—a btid Cotton; mbfrNSTi'W

Sg^KS^-r*:
To oniTo oo otouierFort hv

.

fc‘< ISAIAH mWiw&n,
„rj iNarao-41,,. cioritoCWaTV‘k* 7

... A McCANDLEaa j

'' JfcHPmmps
Md tor Ml* toy
‘ • I KIDD«COI UOi* ««» for Mle bj

. VUSXUII OUSDB*maEcrutettud beatvarietyewoffsred IntbieeityJhiSSSfcSt v? Mn «PPro»ed Euteapluws®f.pg*}(**yM&l*EMterap«ierßi«ndeoloiiL AltoTHi, CHEAP BOLL, or BOSTON BLIND, ea bandorntdfltoorderorau«isei,andatal!prte«al :

K!£SL lk® *****i for tftcmieNea.uaiivUibeMtdSKSfiL'iSSS? 4* »

*°ldlr • . . ~. A WEBTEHVELT •

> THB ITAR OPTHE WKIT .
v A _VEZSTriAN BLIND MANUFACTORYi TOL lf, j

,U
#

o
n

,
w
8 D*4® whew VeoiSni Blind* of41l thediflereat sixei and colon.MP^T*** .kept oa hand or made to order afle; Uie»tand most approved Eastern fash.thoshortest notice andon ifa» WMreasonable terms. • - »

Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Blind Tiaamalreoey and Paper Certainsofall thYdiflSS SSudK!fe iSfei00k?ndfai<:or *al* towfore“k* OUVaS-uaa BUnda painted overand repaired, or takenin nanpaym^tferncjr.f to*, done with the best materiai andworkmanship, and warranted to please the mostO*
Allegheny city, Any. 10, lfla. aaglWly

STIHIP-Tai,^

e*red4coB« of iwo month** tuKniTSSadKSnenth atnce, the eouehretuned, mi *S.J_t>oßl oa ®

tilt the coo3d hardly *> »▼««
;«rar.%{ric^Sr

s
r. e.3«s ““ or

A CAZLD* : •
“*

mined to enlarge my b«{.sff£Sl?&Ji:?*VO
..

ttete*>

•tyle and at fiurpneu!and alkiL.J.i? oat ““i
ehanta and diiiEni . J*s*®p uttaUM of net*,

Nih^*rpeU nu< *° *od pot doj ww. NnnLF.
ALIiKQHBBT VEEUTIAH OLIBO.ANOCABINET WARDROOM.

■L£• A. BRuIVN would respect-
■felly inform tie pvblie, that he
Ikecpt on band atnis itandon tie
i wealside of-the Diamond*Alle-gheny dry* a complete assort-

, ment ofVemiian Blinds; ■!»*Ve«
nilian Bhuueri an .made to or*
dor is tie best style, warranted
equal to any intie United Statta.
HulUinda can be removedwith*
eat tie aid ofa screw, driver.
Having purchased the stock,tools,and wood oftie cabinetes-tablishment ofHamsajrfc M*Clel«
land, I am prepared to farnlsh
their old customer*, as well as■-LmcliSS _ jJ-A.BIIOWr,,

JUSTredd, an elegantplainRosewood&o«. Piano 4from the celebrated manufactory o( Nanua A
Clark, N. Y., of superior tune, andven'moderate price.
For talo-by

dclP ; at J.iW. WoadwalW.

WILLIAUS’IVORY PBARETpi
for removing Tartar, Scurvy,

inbitances destrueiive to tie Teeth,f
tie tasie, eleaatlngtie mouth, heaUnj
ing tie gams, and purifying tiebread■ For sale, wholesale mod retail, by f

dcao RK BELIEF

Jothpowder,r AndallJ Ifti' deltetonsto
if and Btrengthea-

|B,f7 W^odn
TI7ATCHE* II—CHEAPESTVv Justree’d, an invoice of fall u
verWatches, 13 carets finecases, w
low asthlrtv and thirtyfive dollarskeepgood time, ■ * f
.■ splendid assortment ofJ]prising tie varioosand latest strict. i?“W*Wt WXLBON, Watcksuktt<sM oocaer Market tad:

fUAN EVER?—hrelled patent le*piwlcaaaeuaa
til warranted to

fBL&Y, cam*,
tfenpaoena.

1 Jewaier,«nksaoM%

> '<:jj4XS-4K,

i_ • :■ iiwßooKn > . .
——

.WITH-MEXJCO, br*. B. Ripler; 9

jßmr oaCSttfaBaptba; by BaptistW. Noel, U
The Ocprles, a:Hor*L

: Paiiy Talevfrta*all NaUeiu; by Anthony B. Mot Ittlba; withXllietemrons by Day fa.
JonrecMby | i JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON. •

1 del9 Ve>tß<rTiiirtand Market streets
Vnra»d Sltgaat: OUI Bookit

CACBEOBCENE3ANDCHARACTERS; by J. TO Headley, withelirea original design* by Daxiey.
roeos and Prof* Wrilrafs» by.Biehard ILDana; 3

VML,DUIia
eliminated Gemsof Seared Poety, withsix ffloitra

oeoj enyraved on steel, by JohnBanain.
' ; Jail reeelred fcy.ji. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,■ *cB3 - i i -• eotaetThird and Matfcctsts.

•jS«r Book*.;
■piIVBICIANANDPATIEH7;«»Piulietl Vu..!JL of. thernnioslttnues, relaUeas.aad intereauofthe

Jtteaieil Prvreuloa and the Community:' by Worth*
iartoa Hooker*A!i S. •: *■-'fie Works of Michael Do-Montafarac; comprisinghis Essays, Leuera,4c, jßy Wm. Hasleu.
' Ninevehand its Jtemalan.‘By AtUten Henry Lay*ard,Esq., D, C.L. I i : . . ...

Glimpses of Bpaln; or Notes of an Unfinished-TearIn 1817. By B.Ewtills.
; . Tipper’s Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; Ulus*tnie& Jnslreceived by

JOHNSTON ft STOCETON, j
, oovtt •: eoreeT Market aad Third streets* |

iißOLni.Aioai. '*

SOTIB.BIUPrajA^tTAN^qpLD.m.tBB
COLLECTIONS*—Drafts, Notes and Acceptancespayablein any pan of the- Union, collect*! ea the mastfovorable terms.
EXCUANGEon New York, Philadelphia aridßaLtimore; also,Cincinnati, LeuimUe, Bom Louis usdNew Orleans,constantlyfor sole. TTBANKNOTES-—Notes on oil solvent hanks in theUnited States discounted at tha lowest rates. Alt Unds

ofForeign and American Goldand Silver Coin bought
Office No. 65 Market street, between :3d and tih.■Pittsburgh, Pa. , oetBs

MbXIOI KXCHABfiKT ~

ILLS on England,.lreland,ind Bodtlandbonght
Jj any amount atihe Current Battaofßaehaago.Alto, Drafts payable Inany pinof the Old Coanmea,fron A to £lOOO, at lUmet* S 3 to the£ Sterling,wlApntideduction or dmeoast, fry JOSHUA ROBIN*

ISON, Bozopouud QenenTAfUU, ofioc Bthft on*doerwest of wood. , .oeUStf
*xm

~
• •. -_ . j

••• • KBASBR A BARM, ~

T>ANKERB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers1:P laForeiniftadDaoestle Bills ofExenanc.}. Cer="
Depothe, Bank Notes and Coin, eonteref

Jj and Wood streets, directly opposite 8L Charies Ho*
1 BISTtSdIT .

il*mivoabs- :—■+—
Ohm,

Jtattokjr,
Missouri, :

rfrk Noises 1
parehassd ax the lowan rates; by - r

N. HOLMES A SONS,

. . i’hlladelphla.a&d' . ' '
Baltimore, IConstantly for sals by N. HOLMES A SONS.«q>»

..
. 35Market*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-BAULE FOUNDRY,

joh* mcuoraos - o. w. o. ranrn.fpHB undersigned, successors to Anhors A NichoKX son. bey lease to informthecitizens orPitubunrh
and publicgenerally, thatthey have rebuilt'the Ka*
GLb FOUNDRY and are now in fall operation, and
have part of their patterns ready for the market--'
Amongst which are:CookingStores, Coal and WoodStores, with asplendidair-tight Cost Store, which is
now superceding in other cities the common round
Store. Also,a cheap coal Cooking Store, welladap-ted foremail familiss, witha foil assortment ofcom-mon end mameiGrotea -We'would - particularly in-
rim theattention of persons building to eail at oarwarehouse before purchasing, a splendidaftieleofenammened Grates, in fine *yto—-entirely new in this market. '

-

Warehouse, No. 181 Liberty at opposite Wood si
anggidti nichoLsSnafaynr

OdUs ofths Dilkwsw Matnul iafttyln.
suriace Gwmpamj*

Patt*»njPHu,Nor.«th,ls«-fitHE Board of Directors day, declared aA dividend ofTEN PERCENT, in scrip, oatof thefro&u of the Company for theyeirrending October 31,Mflj Certiieotea (or.whicb wiU be Usuedonand afterthe first day of December neat.
Also, adividend ofSIX PER CENT. Incash,on the
=““k

faorlO P. A. MADEIRA, AgWPitu’g.

| FITT3BUBGH IMPORTATIONS.
G YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

• FANCY ANDVARIETY GOODS
I Bijn of the Gtlt Comb, 109 Market st, Pittsburgh,Pa.Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others rutting
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are reipeetfolly invited
to call and examinetheextensive nasortatentof Eng-lish, American, French aridGerman Fancy Goods. -Ail Foreign Goods at this establishment are import-ed direct by myself, and purehasera may rely oneei-I ting goods Ikonfirsthands. Ibare thefinestassort*
meat ofarticles, in the Tariety line, in the eitr orPittsburgh—all of which will bo sold low for cash or

| city acceptances. The Stock consists, in part, ofLace Goods, Hosiery, Gfores, Ribbon*.I Silk CntTatt, Shoe and Potent Thread*, BcwingSilk.
| BgoolCottoa, Tapes,Saspenders,Buttons, Pins,Nc«.

Gold and Stlrer Watches, GoldJewelry, all kudsofBrushes, Comb* su>d Razors. .
„

Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks,Bilik
Cotton Pursea^Bpcciocies,-Steel Mq«i ? Boxes,

Bindings.Findings andTrimmlnga.
*Tbys and Fancy Goods; togetherwith 4 larxe>*rto*ty ofFancyand Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER la also agentfor the celebrated Lon*

caster Combs. • , • ; . port? .

Bsadt Besdt
SELLERS’ COUGH BYRUP.—From W.K.Bodea,

Esq., Clcr srik Court of Quarter Sessions- of
BeorerCour

I Mr. R.E tJcCs • Soma time in thewintermy
I wife was amictsl mac.asevere and distressing cough,ana hearnig ef/sur .evaluable Cough Syrup,! pur-
chased a bottle l/sm B. T, Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it two or three evening*on goingto bea..«no found immediate relief) as also
several friends hare been relieved Iriseveracnie*. 1am therefore satisfied that It is a safe valuable
medicine, and would recommend it to those who may-
be afflicted with severe Coughsand Colds.
! March 53,1343. W.JLBODEK.Prepared and sold byR.E SELLERS, 67 Wood st,and sold by druggists generally, In Pittsburgh and AJ1 tethny. • ■- ." , peg).:. ••

The Chartlsn Coal Ceapaay,
[INCORPORATED.]

BOOKS WiU bo open for subscription to the stock of“Ihe. Cbartien Coal Company,n on and afterWonday*tho24th-day of September init, at thoofiei
of Z. W. Remington, Pennst, Pittsburgh. -

spttRMU Z.W. REMINGTON.
Grout Ksgllsh Rsmstty.

FOR Coughs. CflMs.Atthniiand Consumption? The
GREAT AND ONLY RKMEDYfor thecare ofthe

I above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN HAT-gany OFlIJFE, diseovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, elI London, England/un Introduced into the United States
| under theimmediatesuperisteadeneeofths ioTestotr •I - Theextraordinary success of this medicine, in th«I ears of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the At»»rirnn
{ Agent in soliciting fortreaxmest the worst posrihieea*

J set that can be found in thoeoamnnity—cases thalseckI relief in vain fromanycftbs common remedies of theI day, and have been given op by the most distinguished
| bhjriietansas confirmed andlneurable. The Hanguii- •
an Balsam has cured, and wiU cure,the most desperateIpf cases. It is &o quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-lishmedicine,ofknown and established efficacy.' - • • .
- Every family in theUnited Btstes should be (applied
With Buchan’s Hungarian of life, notonly to
Counteract theconsumptive tendencies ,of the
puitobensedasaprevuitiTeiaedicinniasU wwTIeoldx, eoughs, spitting of blood, pain inthe it, irritaiioa and soreness of the lungs, brochitis.

!difficultyof brenting, beetle fever, nightsweats, cmici-
| generaldebility, asthma. Influenza, whooping

|bough and croup. - .
; Sold in largo bottles, at *1 per bottls, with fall dirao-tions for therestorationofhealth. .i Fantphlcf,ccntninipyanm«afRnir»»h tiyj iwi >ri.-un cerUfieuct, and ether erideoee, ehowiartheWfcqo&Ued menu ofthis great EnsiiihEeamdr, butbepbumedoftheAgenti, rranitoaiiy. • .

> For uleby B AFAHNESTOCK fc Co* corner oitandWoodandWoodandeUiett. -JnWfcwg •

toanentire se t,on (hesuction
tifolrepreaeniattoa of the natural j**l* übcao.ortriS! live ofU» toafrr~.

N.ft—TOeOi MI««odlinlo

' RALTsam }

To
- t : r GINSENGfPANACSA* !

__ • WONDERFUL PREPABATION r J>
'

The ehaggabto weather which marks ■MfttiitiU ’winformanths, isalways a fruitfolaourteWT -^ 1 i'
“

,CO J- -‘rt '
araVstihcprrcuriofs'of

* r.. ’ , OOSUMPTION.!!SOT?te tow shaßwanlpGibiff>tre)Wttthfr.bsdT herw ahall .weget dear orowbptthi fmd-oldst is of vital importanceto tne public.
THE GREftT AND ONLY REMEDY -‘i y\i

will**found in the6inSbag Paniul■ Jq proofefihto

grnten ,
; : / JOURNALS OF THEDAY*-.- - ivshave embodied in pamphlet fora, sad msv-b* ki^ttT&s&fSnssßpfeg:*

bare boon tasedin this dnr. • . "

i l*
.= THOUSANDS -AND TQQ OP THOUSANDSthnmgbMtthoUnitedStates and Canada*tnftinakiWfoanymantoDolnteuta

* ■• 1 - SINGLE INSTANCEo which, when token according to diraetionk«n*v».fore the togs had become foully £y
• : EFFECT A.PERFECT CURE, ... (tYhy.then, need theafflicted hesitate? Whyreran t»'ithe mamhls up byahic,owhtSrau;Baton ..iertheaasnmed.namaofsome onabwiSiSl.,tielaa, and puffed intonotoriety by eenifietraTCi<2£ '*

soosequaiiy unknown? ' Whilsta medinineaf•»UNPARALLELED EFFICACY. * -

-, snatched from thegbave. ' - .",
1 la order that this involnahto amdtMn* wisy -

'' a* P*o'"

_ ■ 'OKTPlWfaini''' -.i'jr.-i
Just one half the usual costof cough meuelnem nn\,forsate by our agents in nearly every townand vfllaaa ‘overthe west, who are prepared tofpre fttllteform*- 'ionrdfllivo lo It .. . Jt.SJU.TEB, PiojolSorTv;,
• _

Broadway, Q>n<>lwrii«ri|
'

M'ALLIBTER>B OINTMENT^

OMEBUDRY^oSmrMInease exterularlnteraal,
Ibare used itfor the last

uxteen yeanfor all Jf*fwof tbn chest, involvinghe utmost danger and' responsibility, and 1 declare
>efora heaven and tnaiv that'notla
hitodsto benefit whantha patientwas withinthereachofmortal means...
. Ihare had physiciansteamed in tho profeuioa.-''t thave ministers ofthe gospel, judges of the bench, al«.
dennen. lawyers, genyemea of the . highest erudiuau,
and numtades of. the poor use it Iq every yariety.oi
wayiand there has boen bnt tmevoiee—one takfutSi
voice saying—“M’ALUSTEB, YOUR OINTMENT.*
13 GOOD!" ..trl■ BhkiiM*TlßM~lt • | i"wStv*»iy
the inflammation and swelling,when thdpain eeasu.
(B tbs directions srousd tie box.)
• •■ • * D-ACHE—The salve has eared persons of th*
hebifc+chsof twelve years standing, and who had U
regttiurevery woefoso thatvooitingtoekplaco.-EAR-AOHK,TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,
irekelped with like sueeess. * ..ovr^.u.

HEAD—We haveesred easesthat aetaaUT
dtftuf every thingknown, as'well as theability df flf-
ta«s fo twentydoctors. One man told a»hehad sped j
•diSi on his children withou any benefit,. whennrfirwauvss ofOintmentcured them. . -ijrrjj

TETTER—There is 'nothtaf better ‘ for .tbs «urt'if
Tetter. -
. BURNS—It to one df the ben things inthiswioridtbk 1
'Barns. :" -i■■ PlLES—Thousands areyearly eared by thiaOiau,
menL Itturnsfoils la girog reliefforthe

E3* Aroundthe box are directions .for: qtinn kPAfcdlow’s Oinarvhtfor Senfuia, Isetr Cossulauia rrsiljis
: latt Tmur t Ckiaiaax, ScaldlTtnS, Sort EfO,-Qv^kV.
•aunf t&4Spvu^iiiadacJulaiJanal Dtafiua.Earacls, 1

RMmsjC«mt,anDistmmiftl*Shin, SortLipti-PSh

•dm, Aru* inus JWs, Ac. 4-e,
COLDFEOT—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest

and Side, (oilingoffef the hair,or the otheraccompa-nies cold fed. (This Ointment Is ibe'trae remedy.) itto asure sign efdisease to have cold feet/ .
. CORNS—Occasional.esc of the Ointment-will aLways keep eoms from crowing.' 'People seed neTef*

be troubledwith them u they usb'Ufrequenify/ L-z;ThisOintmentis good for any pm of the body
limbs when inflamed. Insome eases it slfouMHeappUedcften..’ . r- : -.j ": i.
CAUTION—No Ointmentwill be genuine unless the 1 'name ofJAMES McALLISTER to written wftkh jSIongverviabcL-j . .. .....

eaJtveryjabeLov ; - • t_. ,i*•• •

- Bote Proprietor w
Office, No tßNonhTWrd (treevPhll-

price ss Centsper box. • h
Aonna Prmwaon— Brtsn ABelaveerwr'bfLOony udSiclu, ,u; uidL Wiltoi, Jrj coxS.yf,Market st and the Diamond, also corner of liMafißSmlttificld sts; J H Cassel, corner ifWalnutand fcarilsu, Ah ward; and sold at thebookstore in«e»T»KB*|M

at, 3ddoor from Beeond sc in AUegbeny city- byHPSehwanxandJ Sargent; by J G Smith, DragghmillTwgingham; D Ncgloy. East Übcrtr, H Bowrtnd?Me>Seesportr'J AlrxanacrA Bon,
BlBowmuA Co, and JT Ro«rs,,Bre^AS^ffi
“"feb&SSS?r*i : •»»I»W.

.
... Fsct«forth«.FuiajQ.

Iorfttttiaaw tut ttoHraUe'd fluaflrgilrt,
DMLBY’B fiJBICAL FAIII< BITBiCfOE.rpErfTIMONT of a respectable Physician.—Bead

ffl^>fuA IfS“ eMutjr
taiWley^iPawEoiiicttir. , Being opposed in Gaaek-:!eryaad all nostrums haring (or finEra#*from'the-«*Kia*sf*PrinjKxUro l*—fuafodaeedto tenderyimlUtettt£>

*s®* ; h**opsed itmnr family. inmy p,«<«tw.
I«PPT otulrWondarfalefleettihateeaki,

*?££&*? iBWe<L > T: H.J. BaonutM.Br?*.
- ■ -fa/faieitTfcwy RJuttMstitsu .■ T^°followingtestimonialcomes from aaosrtOlhS*!*^*r »? ®J®rofthese,traveling on ©nr Westers.va>lJfJ*; Mr. GLune, the -well and favorably ksova pw

Ms^sssiV^ssiSKsa'f^i^sai^^^ff-ggaK.
St 401 rortbeb«be? J .L-fiSiSSrtrtl® may beaffiieted withpaln.-eaasedb*'

:sa^^^w*ttasßassa&
• daring many acquaintance* formed - by thefc Vis**U my bosband’ahotel in this pitrc, 1 hare sasposed,

' - .• KnyiwTW fTirwa.■ *f «»tetUia the hope thatMrs. Clime wtll pardadihft>
pauucuyl give to herleucr. -t*weUeatho scon. of.homarntyu ofUa being the sorest inode of bxugliu itto the notieeofhcrfriend*.—H. Dauxt.J .'*

• ■ - FtbmCiett& • ' \ ' l' , ‘ra *

. Extract oft letter, dated" -'’ i JJ‘'

■£'•“ « . Bxutrtr, Ky.Noy.»,l&l3;vi
- Mr. u. Dailey; “I hare tried roar Pale Extractorin';a case of felon, .ip nr own family, which umUaysd>
aaa eared la avery abort Urns." In haste. yoaft re*spectfltlly, • • . • JaaMT xonw; .’
•

Breast, Eruptions,Sores, Cats, Weanai sndaUin**
: flsmmation, yields readily to the woodetnl properties]
ofthis fcnrivalled family salve. Bat, la the same pros
portion thatyoa trill receive benefit from the teQtune,'ypßTriU be injured by tbadeletenotu effect*"bf’ths'edoaterfeit salve*. • - j u;
- CAUTION—Be s«re tad apply smly to theiattator.i
ILDauxi, 415 Broadway, Nav^Yerk*’er to hls aaLthorized agents.. . JOHN D MORGAN;

' : General Depot, PUabarrh '
'

-■ Henry P. Behwam, Allegheny-, Agent: J.WheeUng, James W JohaaioaT-MayKrtiu g.-
F, MemVeathevClnoitins 0,0, Genaal_DeooL • (?,

:,N. B,—ln the severest.Bare* and Bcalda£ewut»
i itiw painin ■fair aunnics—it never Ml| i

nwmwil- . '
ai*Faan>Toct,>Pituborgh. r*?**r.#♦.**»
G» W. Pturoroe..) vr— —... r.i_

zsfSKsssga^'
tfauedTsibUof «srMitsai«tar-:-

CURis TOR WORMS, :l—'Z
TN orderto adbrd »n v"lumUuto the p«teef
«itioofrotaeottiuertiiSar^BMn2i«!^*w, i*o‘*0‘*achango in the
•nlfage. Thenewlabel.MdS&iethe mo«t exqniiitedetim «id^lk^?l!5a*t^s*- <, C
introduced at a-TerrS^S!*?*B*?*******

and the execution elaborauTai./i? «*****'°s"r ai

letter*andevety Um. of-ti*,whole*?!?J3» thn,

p 3&>«??ssS*aJ£S5l-?» y ,¥rtB‘«* ontah ridM-ofOrwwv lai* anoaid in allesaea heobserred. Ajswi

iS^ftsasssiaa®^^
liSin*^«?Won-^ eTe,T e*«wh««Jhepaneal** •affiieted with wernu. eertainhr tenaen itver*thythe ettentioaorphyiieieasf— -

-

-rha proprietorhumade u. a pointtoascertain ft*
llt *uc.hca«e» as caao'wi&lMj*knowledge aw) observation—and heloTariatlyw l®*'

it to prodnee themwimaJntary efleet»-eefaa/m***ly alter nearly all the ordinary prepared**'***■►mended for worms had beea preTioßJlT -r®«o*4;**withoat any permanent advantage. ThUfret.fijifctoned by thecertificates and statemeoisof haiidf*M.of rerpeetable persons Indifferentparte ofthe**!*
try, and should hidoee families'aiwsyrte haspttattl
ofthe preparationIn theirfrnrnlnn Itis eaUdiWdl
operaben,and taay bo administered withP6tftetM% :Uy to the most delicate tntiuL

The only gtnaine is preparedbr : T ' ;r> ;'°**'*
—*&** p A FAHWKSTPCKp PltflftjPifcH


